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Aged, Overcrowded Library Becomes Unsafe
Reserve Room
Lacks Facilities

Small Seating Capacity
Poor Light Handicap

When a professor makes an as-
signment requiring reading from
books other thnn texts nncl cnlmly
states that he has "placed the
hooks on reserve over in the "l-
ibrary" he sends students to n
loom that has:

1. An optimum seating capac-
ity of 225 students;

2. Poor lighting;
3. Uniformly cold temperature

In vintcr;
4. Uniformly hot temperature

in summer;
5. Little storage space for

books placed on reserve.
The reserve reading room houses

the library service most frequently
tised by undergraduate students,
6.000 strong.

That there would be a more ex-

tensive and intensive us? of re-

serve books "if the facilities were
enlarged was a fact revealed by a
faculty survey in 1931. Academic
departments were asked, "If a new
library could be secured, would
more books be placed on reserve?"
Of 31 departments, 30 answered,

Yes." The same response was
elicited to the question "If a new
library could be secured, would
more term papers and independent
readings be assigned?"

Miss Zaloha
Joins Omaha U.

N. U. Instructor Does
Part-Tim- e Teaching

Miss Anne Zaloha, faculty mem-

ber of the university graduate
school of social work, has been ap-

pointed an instructor In sociology
lit Omaha university, by authori-
sation of the Omaha U. board of
regents.

Miss Zaloha will continue her
teaching here, end will travel to
Omaha, for her classes three times
weekly. She is a resident of Lin-

coln, holds a bachelor of arts de-

gree from the University of Chi-

cago an da master of arts degree
from Northwestern.

Engineers Plan
Inspection Trip

Annual Tour to Take
Classes to Kansas City

The annual engineers inspection
trip to some point of general en-

gineering interest will be taken in
April, 1939, according to an an-

nouncement posted yesterday by
I'rof. H. J. Kesner, chairman of
the committee in charge of the
trip.

One of the requirements for
graduation from the engineering
college, the inspection trip, next
year will be made to some place
in the Kansas City district. Only
rtudi-nt- s of junior or senior stand-
ing are eligible to take the trip.
Another more extensive trip wdl
be held the year following for the
Juniors who do not go next year.

Flea Is King
The lowly flea, long a trouble

causer to man and beast, is going
to live the life of a king at the
University of California.

But his new found kingly exist-
ence will be a life with a purpose,
for his life in a new air condi-
tioned home will be subject to the
whims of scientists who seek to
determine his habits and activities.

The new flea laboratory, be
lieved to be the first of its kind
in the world, will be used to study
the causes an dcures of sylvatic
plague, a disease prevalent on the
west roa.t and known to be trans-
mitted to man by fleas.
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Sagging Beams Endanger Reading Rooms
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Weight of books far more num
erous than Library hall was built
to hold is causing the bcems sup
porting the ceiling of the main
reading room on the first floor to

NU Students Want Blondes.
No Exams Library, 90's

Santa Asked to Bring
Salaries, Good Bands

By Betty Meyer.
If V. of N. students could play

Santa Claus, the old school would
receive many gifts for which
Saint Nick himself might disclaim
any responsibility.

Martin "ColoneP Oclrich thinks
that what the university really
needs is 2,000 gorgeous girls.
Jack Hyland is sure the void
could be filled by a single beau-
tiful blonde. On the other hand,
Dot Askey plugs for Just one
handsome college man.

"A really good orchestra like
Benny Goodman" is what N. U.
would get from Santy Harold
Atherton. "And, of course, their
theme song would be 'I Lost
You, I Found You' ", adds Its fond
composer. However, Dick Joyce's
idea of Christmas joy would be a
bar for the Student Union.

"Pedestrian subways between
all buildings' is Mamie Bremers'
Idea of a present, and shivering
coeds agree. Also of feminine in

Two Huskers Will
Have Operations ;

Kopp, Herrmann to Rid!
Old Pitt Injuries Soon I

Two Hunker varsity footballers
will submit to operations in the
near future in efforts to get rid of j

pesky injuries suffered during the !

Pittsburgh game Nov. 12.
Harry Hopp, Hastings quarter-

back, will have some floating car-
tilage removed from his right
knee: and Bill Herrmann, guar
from Osceola must have some lig-
aments and muscles In his right
shoulder sewed together. Herr-
mann's operation will be the more
.serious of the two.
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sag preceptibly. as the above il-

lustration clearly shows. The con-

dition is noticeable throughout the
building, and obviously renders it
unsafe for use as a library.

spiration is Eetty Lou Wentz' gift
of "smooth sidewalks, instead of
those bumpy brick ones."

Ah. For a Sub.
To save steps for working i H

future Blackstones. Woody Shurt- - B
leff would a annex by
Law college. But Betty Lee Elliott, K

after nearly a semester of classes g
in the basement of the oldest tg
building on the campus, would
give Nebraska a new U halt

The forgotten faculty would be
remembered by Bob Gannon in
the form of pens writing only
grades of 90 and above. Bus
Knight's Christmas package would
be "No exams at all!" And a
professor of political science
would climb down the chimney
with a million dollars. Interest on
which would augment salaries for
professors of political science.

But the average student, ac-
cording to the latest noil, would
play Santa by giving the univers-- j j
uy mai muen nceoeo new li-

brary. They are speaking to S.
"Jupiter Pluvius" Claus about it
even now.

Union Opening,
Closing Dates Set

Union doting date hat been
officially set for Saturday eve-

ning but the dining room will
close Friday noon nd the cafe-
teria Friday night. The Corn
Crib will be reopened at noon
on Jan. 2 for returning stu-

dents, and the dining room and
cafeteria will reopen at noon
on Jan. 3.

Deserts Low for Grid
Glenn S. "Pop" Warner. Temple

university's 68 year old grid men-
tor. Is one man to whom failure
brought success.

After graduation from Cornell.
Warner hung out his law shingle
in his home town, and cooled his
heels on top of h!s desk for two
months without a single case.
When the chance to coach Iowa
State college cai.ic along, he took
It with the intention of continuing
his law work later. The 125 per
week salary, in the words of
'Top,-- ' seemed like "big money."

When 'Top" did deride to coai--

lie. did it: in i ip iy. ta iAft,
lie nadl acrr;e.r the' Job at'Ioaa
State, he received an offer from
the University r.f Georgia which
he also accepted, being probably
the only football coai h to hold
two coaching Jobs In one season.
He devoted the first month of the
season to Iowa State and the re-

mainder of the season to Georgia.
Following the characteristic War-
ner style, loth teams had success-
ful seasons.
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New Library Tops
University'Musts'

Students Emphatically
In Favor of Building

First on the "must" list of the
university is the library. Any com-
prehensive view of the institution
and of its development must con-

sider the library and its relation
to all departments, to all student 3

anil to the entire faculty.
No other division of the univer-

sity is in such intimate, daily con-
tact with the university com-
munity and its educational objec-
tives. Nowhere can a ;;in;;le im-
provement be made which will af-

fect the efficiency and welfare of
the entire university as will tha
con:;t ruction of a new library
building.

Student opinion, militantly ex-

pressed in the Daily Nebraskan
issues of March 17, Oct. 27, Oct.
28, Nov. 2, 193- 7- is emphatically
in favor of the construction of a
library building before the con-

struction of any other university
building.

To emphasize the place of Chris-
tianity in the modern world, the
University of Pennsylvania is
planning a four day "Christian
embassy."

A GIFT
lAJitliin . . .

A GIFT

PHILMIES

v. x m

BOX OF j

Pairs $3

Give her 3 pairs of her favorite
Philmies in this dainty

mirror box, and you're actually
giving her two gifts. For the box
may be used for many things
to hold handkerchiefs, jewelry,
letters, cr make-up- , as well as to
reflect her delighted rmilo on

! Christmas!

causa love nice 11tin

Itl'DOE'S Street Floor.
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